
Canine 
Basic Nutrients
Multi-vitamin / mineral complex for all phases of a dog’s life

Canine Basic Nutrients offers a complete formula of essential and highly absorbable vitamins and minerals.

 | Optimize canine health and vitality

 | Enhance quality of life

 | Vitamins and minerals in their most bioavailable forms

Meeting canine needs
Canine Basic Nutrients is recommended for all phases of a dog’s life. It provides a broad range of nutrients, in a palatable form, to meet 
canine needs. With the deficiencies of modern processed food and the escalating pollution of our food, water, and environment, it is 
difficult to know whether dogs are getting all the basic nutrients needed for optimal health. By providing dogs with a comprehensive 
multi-vitamin/mineral formula early in life, or before they become ill, you can enhance the quality and length of their lives. 

The macrominerals (calcium and magnesium) are provided as well absorbed and highly concentrated malate chelates. The trace 
minerals (zinc, copper, iron, and chromium) are supplied as the highly bioavailable glycinate chelates. Vitamins B2, B6, B12, and 
folate are provided in their active, tissue-ready forms (riboflavin 5’-phosphate, pyridoxyl 5’-phosphate, methylcobalamin, and 
5-methyltetrahydrofolate, respectively).

Key Nutritional Support Features
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Additional supplement support
Although Canine Basic Nutrients is a suitable nutritional support formula for dogs of all ages, you also might want to consider Canine 
Geriatric Basics for additional nutrient and botanical support for dogs that are older than six. Canine Basic Nutrients can be combined 
with other ThorneVET products that provide support for specific health concerns:
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Arthroplex®
Provides muscle and joint support

Helps cats and dogs maintain healthy joint mobility. 
It also relieves soreness and stiffness and supports 
healthy cartilage.
V944-P / 120 Scoops

Bio-Cardio
Promotes cardiovascular health

Combines the antioxidant potential of CoQ10 with 
other cardio-protective nutrients and botanicals. 
Because Bio-Cardio promotes oxygen utilization it 
enhances the animal’s physical stamina.
V940-P / 90 Scoops

CurcuVET-SA150
Helps maintain a healthy inflammatory response

CurcuVET helps maintain a healthy balance 
of inflammatory chemicals (called cytokines) 
in the tissues and bloodstream. Therefore, 
it has a broad range of effects. In addition 
to promoting healthy joints and muscles, 
CurcuVET can provide benefits for other organs, 
including the GI tract, liver, kidneys, and eyes.                                                       
V939-P / 90 Scoops

 

Gastriplex®

Enhances gastrointestinal health

Supports the health of the whole GI tract in dogs, 
cats, and horses who suffer from poor digestion 
from food intolerance, indiscreet eating, poor 
quality pet foods, antibiotics, and stress.
V946-P / 180 Scoops

Hepagen®

Provides hepatic support

A unique liver-protective formula for dogs and cats 
featuring CurcuVET. Offers comprehensive liver 
support. It enhances glutathione levels, supports 
liver cells, and aids detoxification.
V961-P / 90 Scoops

Immugen®

Supports a healthy immune system

Comprehensive immune support formula that 
contains nutrients, botanicals, and glandulars. It 
activates natural killer cells, thereby enhancing an 
animal’s innate resistance to pathogens.
V943-P / 90 Scoops

V960-P / 90 Scoops

Canine Basic Nutrients 
Comprehensive nutritional support for dogs of all ages

1 scoop per 25 pounds
 body weight daily
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CurcuVET® is a registered trademark of Indena S.p.A. ®

Active Ingredients per 2-cc scoop:
Calcium (DimaCal® DiCalcium Malate)† 50 mg
d-Alpha Tocopheryl (Vitamin E) (45 IU) 37.3 mg
Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) 25 mg
Magnesium
   (Albion® DiMagnesium Malate)†† 25 mg
Riboflavin 5’-Phosphate (Vitamin B2) 10 mg
Calcium Pantothenate (Vitamin B5) 10.9 mg
Niacin 10 mg
Niacinamide 10 mg
Thiamin (Thiamin HCl) 10 mg
Choline Citrate 5 mg 
Pyridoxal 5’-Phosphate (Vitamin B6) 5 mg

Inositol 1 mg
Potassium (Tripotassium Citrate) 1 mg
Beta-Carotene (1,000 IU) 601 mcg
Zinc (TRAACS® Zinc
   Bisglycinate Chelate)†††   500 mcg
Vitamin A Palmitate (500 IU) 275 mcg 
Iron (Ferrochel® Ferrous
   Bisglycinate Chelate)†††† 250 mcg
Chromium (as TRAACS® Chromium
   Nicotinate Glycinate Chelate)††† 20 mcg
Biotin 10 mcg
Copper (TRAACS® Copper
   Bisglycinate Chelate)††† 10 mcg

PRODUCT FACTS
Folate (L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolate
   from L-5-Methyltetrahydrofolic Acid,
   Glucosamine Salt) 10 mcg
Methylcobalamin (Vitamin B12) 10 mcg 
Selenium (L-Selenomethionine)         10 mcg
Vitamin K1    5 mcg
Vitamin D3 (75 IU)    1.9 mcg

Inactive ingredients: 
Flaxseed, silicon dioxide.

†This product uses Albion’s DimaCal® DiCalcium Malate. DimaCal is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc. ††This product uses Albion® DiMagnesium 
Malate. Albion is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc. †††This product uses Albion’s TRAACS® Zinc Bisglycinate Chelate, Chromium Nicotinate 
Glycinate Chelate and Copper Bisglycinate Chelate. TRAACS is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc. †††† This product uses Albion’s Ferrochel® 
Ferrous Bisglycinate Chelate. Ferrochel is a registered trademark of Albion International, Inc.


